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Abstract: This study follows the development of 
some corn cultures onto artificial polluted soils 
with zinc salts, comparatively with polluted soils 
and amended with pillared volcanic tuff with 
clinpotilolite containing high polynuclear 
aluminium salts – cage type. Experimental period 
took place during two years, soil pollution degree 
being near alert level in first year, for less 
sensible soils (670 mg Zn/kg d.s.), and 3.5-4 times 
greater. Plants tolerate in both cases searched 
pollution level. But, they current different 
bioaccumulation levels depend on vegetative 
organ and phenophases. Amendment of polluted 
soils determinates essential changes of zinc 
bioavailability in soil, and the consequence is 
decreasing of zinc concentration up to 3 times in 
roots and aerial parts. Zinc bioaccumulation rate 
in grains is 20-25 % greater in polluted soils, but 
quantity of bioaccumulated zinc is not dangerous 
for their use in animal food. 

 Rezumat: Studiul urmăreşte comportarea unor 
culturi de porumb cultivat pe soluri poluate 
artificial cu săruri de zinc, în comparaţie cu soluri 
poluate şi amendate cu materiale suportate de tip 
tuf vulcanic indigen cu depunere de săruri înalt 
polimerizate – tip capcană. Perioada de studiu este 
de 2 ani de zile, gradul de poluare a solurilor fiind 
în primul an la limita pragului de alertă, pentru 
soluri mai puţin sensibile (670 mg Zn/kg s.u.), iar 
în al doilea an poluarea impusă este de3,5-4 ori 
mai mare. Plantele tolerează în ambele cazuri 
nivelul de poluare cercetat. Ele prezintă însă 
bioacumulări diferite de zinc în funcţie de organele 
vegetative şi fenofaze. Amendarea solurilor poluate 
determină modificări esenţiale ale 
biodisponibilităţii zincului în sol, ceea ce va 
determina scăderea de până la 3 ori a 
concentraţiei de zinc în rădăcini şi de până la 2 ori 
în părţile aeriene. Rata de bioacumulare a zincului 
în boabe este cu 20-25% mai mare în solurile 
poluate, dar cantitatea de zinc acumulat nu pune în 
pericol utilizarea lor în hrana animalelor. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Some anthropic activities like mining, metal ore exploitation, the industry which uses 

both nonferrous and ferrous metals, using of pesticides in phytotreatments, fertilizing of 
agricultural lands with inorganic fertilizers and sludges from wastewater treatment stations and 
so on, can produce a constant increase of metals concentrations in soil. [2, 3] 

Although metals which are found naturally in soil reach seldom levels that may cause 
damage for man – animal – plant – soil chain, numerous researches from geochemistry, 
biochemistry, ecology or nutrition, have showed anthropic activities pressure exceed in many 
cases capacities of natural and artificial ecosystems, and thus soil became in time depositary of 
an increasing metal amount, especially heavy metals.[1] 

Heavy metals pollution, revealed many times by presence of Pb, Zn, Cd and others, in 
bodies from final links of trophic chains in different zones of Terra, is often accused by health 
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alteration, both to animals and men. This is the reason for studies and researches, in many 
countries, for identification of those plants which can assure the best system conditions for 
growing → development → using, to help remediation of metals polluted soil, due to natural or 
stimulated bioaccumulation process. In the same time, researches objectives are to reduce 
metals passing from soil to plants, to avoid accumulation in final links of trophic chains and 
monitoring their bioaccumulation processes by diffusion and solubilization phenomenon 
control in soil and plants. This complex process of biological monitoring follows the biosystem 
answer of to environment changes, both to species level and to entire soil biocoenosis. [2, 4, 5, 
6,] 

The paper presents bioaccumulation process of zinc from polluted soils, recorded by 
corn plants with ripened grains and in relation with rain average quantity from vegetation 
period. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
As biological material, Andreea hybrid corn was used. Grain seeding and plant 

maintaining was according with agrotechnical requirements for corn culture. Experiments were 
realized during 2 successive years, by using the same scheme, in which experimental unit was 
parcel with 13.5 m2 

Two parcels for every of the following train were used: B-blank (non-polluted soil), 
E1- polluted soil, E2 – polluted and amended soil. 

Soil for experimental trains E1 and E2 was polluted by sprinkling with zinc salts, and 
an amount of 670 mg Zn/kg d.s. was obtained in first year of vegetation, and 3.5-4 times 
greater in the second year. 

Soil for experimental train E2 was amended with pillared clays consisting of volcanic 
tuff with clinoptilolite and polynuclear aluminium salts, in KEGGIN type structures. 
Amendment quantity was 0.2% in the first year and 0.6% in the second year of dried substance 
from soil. 

Zinc bioaccumulation process was followed in the development of four plants 
phenophases, and samples from roots, leaves, stem and ripened grains were harvested. In 
addition, Zn content from first nodule and last nodule (under panicle). The four phenophases 
were: 1 – plants with 3-4 leaves; 2 - plants with 6 - 8 leaves; 3 – panicle formation; 4 – ripened 
grains 

Besides of pollutant and amendment quantity, the other experimental factor followed 
was rain quantity: average quantity was 10-15 l/m2 in first year and between 35.1 (June) – 
142.4 l/m2 (August) – in the second year, which was considered a rainy year after C.M.R. 
Banat-Crişana records. 

Total zinc quantity from soil was determined according to actually standards, for soil 
analysis preparation SR ISO 11464/98, and zinc analysis SR ISO 11047/99. Samples obtained 
were analyzed by atomic absorption spectrophotometry with Varian instrument. Cultures were 
not fertilized in any train.  

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
Quantities of bioaccumulated zinc in roots are presented in figures 1 and 2, recorded 

in dried year (fig.1) and rainy year (fig.2), depending on 4 vegetation phenophases. 
It may be pointed out that in cases of strongly polluted soils, with 2500 mg Zn/kg d.s., 

increasingly zinc quantities are accumulated, up to 800-900 mg Zn/kg d.s. in roots for the last 
two phenophases of plants in rainy year. 
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Fig. 1 Zinc content accumulated  in roots of corn, in different vegetation stages in a dried year 
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Fig. 2 Zinc content  accumulated in corn roots in different vegetation stages, in a rainy year 

 
 
 

Degree of zinc availability to roots was smaller in plants from train E2, with similar 
values (300 mg Zn/kg d.s.) in all phenophases from rainy year. Quantity of accumulated zinc in 
roots, in dried year is decreased, and not influenced by used amendment treatment. 

Values of zinc content accumulated in aerial parts of plants in two years of culture are 
presented in figures 3 and 4.  

It may be pointed out that in first year, plants cultivated onto polluted soils accumulated 
60-140 mg Zn/kg d.s., and in plants cultivated onto polluted and amended soils accumulated 
quantity decreased with 50 %, up to 40-70 mg Zn/kg d.s. 
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Fig. 3 - Zinc content accumulated  in aerial parts of corn  on phenophses, in a dried year 
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Fig. 4 - Zinc content accumulated in aerial parts  of corn onto phenophases, in a dried year 

 
In rainy year, when polluted soil contains high zinc quantities (about 2300-2800 mg / kg 

d.s.), excepting the third phenophase, plants recorded in aerial parts small quantities of zinc for 
entire vegetation period.  

In maturity phase, high quantities are accumulated, which exceed 4-4.5 times allowable 
values for animal food, after which in last phenophase, accumulated zinc content decrease 
under allowable level.  

So, it will be forbidden the use of corn plants from fruiting phenophase in animal food. 
It may be appreciated that by soil amendment zinc solubility is controlled, and an 

increased accumulation of zinc in roots will take place, and zinc level in aerial parts decrease 
up to a constant level of 100 ppm. 

Zinc accumulated in corn grains are presented in figure 5. This quantity was with 25 % 
higher in rainy year then in dried year. In case of amended soils, grains of corn presented a 
bioaccumulation of zinc with 10 % higher then in case of cultivated plants onto polluted soil 
with small content of zinc and amended. 
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Zinc concentration degree in grains did not exceed maximum allowable values, being 
24.6-25.4 mg Zn/kg d.s. in first year and 28-32.2 mg Zn/kg d.s. in the second year. 

Analysis of bioaccumulation process in first nodule showed a weak storage of zinc 
ions. In nodule located under panicle, figure 6, zinc quantity was greater, even in case of plants 
cultivated onto non-polluted soils. 

In case of polluted soils, accumulation rate in nodule located under panicle is very 
high, accumulated quantity being 7 - 8 times greater then in other aerial parts of plants.  

In nodule located under panicle of plants from amended soils, zinc quantity decreased 
up to half.  
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Fig.5 - Zinc content  accumulated in grain of corn. 
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Fig.6 Zinc quantity in  nodules. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
1. Corn cultures can tolerate a high content of zinc in soil, greater then Zn vital level. 

The corn plants accumulate the Zn in roots, the accumulation degree being in direct proportion 
with metal concentration in soil. Concentration in plant can increase with plant development, in 
fruiting phase.  

2. In the aerial part, zinc accumulation was not influenced by average quantity of 
precipitations. Soil amendment decreases bioaccumulation rate of zinc in aerial parts during 
some vegetation period. 

3. In case of plants cultivated onto polluted soils, grains accumulate zinc with 25 % 
greater then in case of non-polluted soils. Increasing of zinc quantity of 3.5-4 times in soil, 
does not increase significantly zinc accumulation in grains. 

4. Adding of pillared volcanic tuff with clinpotilolite and polynuclear aluminium salts 
in Keggin structures as amendments decrease Zn bioavailability up to 3 times in plant roots, 
and up to 2 times in aerial parts. 

5. In the last nodule (under panicle), quantities of accumulated zinc exceed 4-9 times 
vs. maximum allowable values for plants used in animal food. By soil amendment these 
quantities decrease with 50 %. 
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